
ौीमद-्भगवद-्गीता Śrīmad-Bha-ga-vad-Gīta

Chapter 2 Verses 37 - 53

ॐ हिरः ॐ om hariḥ om

ौी ग*ु+ो नमः śrī gu-ru-bhyo na-maḥ

हिरः ॐ hariḥ om

ॐ ौी कृ1परमा4न ेनमः om śrī kṛṣ-ṇa-pa-ra-māt-ma-ne na-maḥ

ौीमद-्भगवद-्गीता śrīmad-bha-ga-vad-gī-tā

अथ ि=तीयोऽ@ायः । a-tha dvi-tī-yo-'dhyā-yaḥ ।

साCयोगः । sāṅ-khya-yo-gaḥ।

हतो वा ूाEिस FगG hato vā prāps-yasi svar-gaṃ

िजIा वा भोJस े महीम ।् jit-vā vā bhokṣ-yase ma-hīm ।

तKािMN कौPये tas-mād-ut-tiṣ-ṭha kaun-teya

यQुाय कृतिनRयः ॥३७॥ yud-dhā-ya kṛ-ta-niś-ca-yaḥ ॥ 37 ॥
Slain, you will obtain heaven; victorious, you will enjoy the earth, therefore, stand up, O son of Kunti,
determined to fight.

सखुःख े समे कृIा su-kha-duḥ-khe sa-me kṛt-vā

लाभालाभौ जयाजयौ । lā-bhā-lā-bhau jayā-ja-yau ।

ततो यQुाय यXुF tato yud-dhā-ya yuj-yas-va

नवैं पापमवाEिस ॥३८॥ nai-vaṃ pā-pam-avāps-yasi ॥ 38 ॥
Having made pleasure and pain, gain and loss, victory and defeat the same, then engage in battle for the
sake of battle and you shall not incur sin.
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एषा तऽेिभिहता साC े eṣā te'-bhi-hi-tā sāṅkh-ye

बिुQय_ग े िIमां `ण ु । bud-dhir-yoge tvi-māṃ śṛ-ṇu ।

buÏ(a यbुो यया पाथ c bud-dhyā yuk-to ya-yā pār-tha

कमcबdं ूहाeिस ॥३९॥ karma-ban-dhaṃ pra-hās-yasi ॥ 39 ॥
This, which has been taught to you, is wisdom concerning Sankya. Now listen to the wisdom

concerning Yoga, having known which, O Partha, you shall cast off the bonds of action.

नहेािभबमनाशोऽिi nehā-bhi-kra-ma-nā-śo's-ti

ूjवायो न िवkते । prat-ya-vā-yo na vid-yate ।

Flमme धमce sval-pam-ap-yas-ya dhar-mas-ya

ऽायत े महतो भयात ॥्४०॥ trā-ya-te ma-ha-to bha-yāt ॥ 40 ॥
In this, there is no loss of effort, nor is there any production of contrary results. Even a little practice of

this Knowledge protects one from great fear.

rवसायाि4का बिुQः vya-va-sā-yāt-mi-kā bud-dhiḥ

एकेह कु*नsन । eke-ha kuru-nan-dana ।

बtशाखा uनPाR bahu-śākhā hya-nan-tāś-ca

बQुयोऽrवसाियनाम ॥्४१॥ bud-dha-yo'-vya-va-sā-yi-nām ॥ 41 ॥

Here, O Joy of the Kurus! There is but a single-pointed determination. Many-branched and endless are

the thoughts of the irresolute.
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यािममां पिुwतां वाचं yā-mi-māṃ puṣ-pi-tāṃ vā-caṃ

ूवदyिवपिRतः । pra-va-dant-ya-vi-paś-ci-taḥ ।

वदेवादरताः पाथ c veda-vā-da-ra-tāḥ pār-tha

नाzदiीित वािदनः ॥४२॥ nān-ya-das-tī-ti vā-di-naḥ ॥ 42 ॥
O Partha, the unwise utter flowery speech, delighting only in the word of the Vedas, say there is

nothing else.

कामा4ानः Fग cपराः kā-māt-mā-naḥ svar-ga-pa-rāḥ

ज|कमcफलूदाम ।् jan-ma-kar-ma-pha-la-pra-dām ।

िबयािवशषेबtलां kri-yā-vi-śe-ṣa-ba-hu-lāṃ

भोग~ैय cग�त ूित ॥४३॥ bho-gaiś-var-ya-ga-tiṃ prati ॥ 43 ॥
Full of desires, having heaven as their goal, they utter flowery words, which promise new birth as the

reward of their actions, and prescribe many specific actions for the attainment of pleasure and power.

भोग~ैय cू सbानां bho-gaiś-var-ya-pra-sak-tā-nāṃ

तयाप�तचतेसाम ।् ta-yā-pa-hṛ-ta-ce-ta-sām ।

rवसायाि4का बिुQः vya-va-sā-yāt-mi-kā bud-dhiḥ

समाधौ न िवधीयत े ॥४४॥ sa-mā-dhau na vi-dhī-ya-te ॥ 44 ॥
Those who cling to pleasure and power, whose minds are drawn away by such teaching, are neither

resolute nor are they fit for steady Meditation.
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ऽगै�ुयिवषया वदेाः trai-guṇya-vi-ṣa-yā ve-dāḥ

िन�गै�ुयो भवाज ुcन । nis-trai-guṇyo bha-vār-juna ।

िन=c�ो िनjस��ः nir-dvand-vo nit-ya-sat-tvas-thaḥ

िनय_ग�मे आ4वान ॥्४५॥ nir-yo-ga-kṣe-ma āt-ma-vān ॥ 45 ॥
The Vedas deal with the three attributes (Guṇas); O Arjuna, be above these three attributes.

Free yourself from the pairs of opposites, and ever remain in Sattva (goodness). Freed from all thoughts

of acquisition and preservation, be established in the Self.

यावानथ c उदपान े yā-vā-nar-tha uda-pā-ne

सवcतः स�ंतुोदके । sar-va-taḥ saṃ-plu-to-da-ke ।

तावा�व�ष ु वदेषे ु tā-vān-sar-ve-ṣu ve-de-ṣu

ॄा�णe िवजानतः ॥४६॥ brāh-ma-ṇas-ya vi-jā-na-taḥ ॥ 46 ॥
To the Brahmana who has known the Self, all the Vedas are as useful as a well in a flooded area.

कमc�यवेािधकारiे kar-maṇ-ye-vā-dhi-kā-ras-te

मा फलेष ुकदाचन । mā pha-le-ṣu ka-dā-ca-na ।

मा कम cफलहतेभुू cः mā kar-ma-pha-la-he-tur-bhūḥ

मा त े स�ोऽ�कमcिण ॥४७॥ mā te saṅ-go'st-va-kar-ma-ṇi ॥ 47 ॥
Your right is to work alone, but never to its fruits. Never let the result of action be your motive.

Never be attached to inaction.
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योग�ः कु* कमा cिण yo-gas-thaḥ ku-ru kar-mā-ṇi

स�ं j�ा धन�य । saṅ-gaṃ tyakt-vā dha-nañ-jaya ।

isÏ(isÏ(ae> समो भIूा sid-dhya-siddh-yoḥ sa-mo bhūt-vā

समIं योग उ�ते ॥४८॥ sa-mat-vaṃ yoga uc-ya-te ॥ 48 ॥
O Dhananjaya! Abandoning attachment, being steadfast in Yoga and balanced in success and failure,

perform action. Evenness of mind is called Yoga.

रणे uवरं कम c dū-re-ṇa hya-va-raṃ kar-ma

बिुQयोगाQन�य । bud-dhi-yo-gād-dha-nañ-jaya ।

बQुौ शरणमि�� bud-dhau śa-ra-ṇam-an-vic-cha

कृपणाः फलहतेवः ॥४९॥ kṛ-pa-ṇāḥ pha-la-he-ta-vaḥ ॥ 49 ॥
Far lower than the Yoga of wisdom is action, O Dhananjaya. Seek refuge in wisdom; those who are

motivated only by the result are wretched.

बिुQयbुो जहातीह bud-dhi-yuk-to ja-hā-tī-ha

उभे सकृुत�ृत े । ubhe su-kṛ-ta-duṣ-kṛ-te ।

तKाkोगाय यXुF tas-mād-yo-gā-ya yuj-yas-va

योगः कम cस ु कौशलम ॥्५०॥ yo-gaḥ kar-ma-su kau-śa-lam ॥ 50 ॥
Endowed with the Wisdom of evenness of mind, one casts off both good deeds and evil deeds.

Therefore, devote yourself to Yoga. Skill in action is Yoga.
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कमcजं बिुQयbुा िह kar-ma-jaṃ bud-dhi-yuk-tā hi

फलं j�ा मनीिषणः । pha-laṃ tyak-tvā ma-nī-ṣi-ṇaḥ ।

ज|बdिविनम ुcbाः jan-ma-ban-dha-vi-nir-muk-tāḥ

पदं ग�yनामयम ॥्५१॥ pa-daṃ gac-chant-ya-nā-ma-yam ॥ 51 ॥
Possessing Knowledge, the wise who have abandoned the results of their actions, are freed from the

bondage of rebirth. They go to the State which is beyond all evil.

यदा त े मोहकिललं ya-dā te mo-ha-ka-li-laṃ

बिुQr cिततिर�ित । bud-dhir-vya-ti-ta-riṣ-ya-ti ।

तदा गPािस िनव�दं ta-dā gan-tā-si nir-ve-daṃ

ौोतre ौतुe च ॥५२॥ śro-tav-yas-ya śru-tas-ya ca ॥ 52 ॥
When your intellect crosses beyond the mire of delusion, then you shall attain indifference as to what

has been heard and what is yet to be heard.

ौिुतिवूितप�ा त े śru-ti-vi-pra-ti-pan-nā te

यदा �ाeित िनRला । ya-dā sthās-ya-ti niś-calā ।

समाधावचला बिुQः sa-mā-dhā-va-ca-lā bud-dhiḥ

तदा योगमवाEिस ॥५३॥ ta-dā yo-gam-avāps-ya-si ॥ 53 ॥
When your intellect, though perplexed by what you have heard, stands immovable and steady in the

Self, then you shall attain Self-realization.
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ॐ त�त ् om tat-sat

इित ौीम�गव�ीतास ु iti śrīmad-bhaga-vad-gī-tā-su

उपिनष�ु upa-ni-ṣat-su

ॄ�िवkायाम ् brahma-vid-yā-yām

योगशा� े yoga-śās-tre

ौीकृ1ाज ुcनसवंादे śrī-kṛṣ-ṇār-juna-saṃ-vā-de

साC योगो नाम sāṅ-khya yo-go nā-ma

ि=तीयोऽ@ायः । dvi-tī-yo-'dhyā-yaḥ ।

ॐ हिरः ॐ। om hariḥ om

ौी ग*ु+ो नमः śrī guru-bhyo namaḥ

हिरः ॐ । hariḥ om ।

सवcधमा c िरjX sar-va-dhar-mān-pari-tyaj-ya

मामकंे शरणं ोज । mām-ekaṃ śara-ṇaṃ vra-ja ।

अहं Iा सव cपाप+ेः ahaṃ tvā sar-va-pā-pebh-yaḥ

मो�िय�ािम मा शचुः ॥१८-६६॥ mokṣa-yiṣ-yā-mi mā śu-caḥ॥18-66॥

ौी कृ%ाप (णम+ु
śrī kṛṣ-ṇār-pa-ṇam-astu
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Thus, in the UPANISHADS of the glorious Bhagavad Geeta, in the science of the eternal, in the scriptures of YOGA, in 
the dialogue between Sri Krishna and Arjuna, the second discourse ends, entitled, “The Yoga of Knowledge”. 

Having abandonded all duties (of the body, mind, and intellect), take refuge in Me alone; I will liberate you of all 
sins; do not grieve.   




